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San Diego, January 17 
Universit;g of San Diego 
OFFICE O F PUBLIC INFORMATION 
D E SALES HALL 
A LCALA PARK 
SAN DIEGO, C ALIFORNIA 92 11 0 
TELEPHONE ( 714 ) 29 1- 6480 
EXT. 343 - 344 
NEW SHAKESPEARE AT USO 
FEBRUARY 2 
The New Shakespeare Company of San Francisco wil 1 perform "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream" at the Uni vers ity of San Di ego on February 2. The 
8:00 P.M . performance in Camino Theatre is free and open to the public. 
Director Margrit Rome brings her cast of 26 young actors to the 
USO stage by popular demand of those who remember last year's production 
by a troupe that obviously enjoys what it's doi ng. The New Shakespeare 
Company weekend home is Gol den Gate Park in San Francisco. The company 
believes that i n no way is Shakespeare out of date, according to producer 
Clarence Ricklefs . Cast members range in age from 19 to 30 years old . 
Production duties of stage manager, wardrobe mistress, etc., are all 
divided up among the actors. When it comes dm\!n to the actual preparation 
of a play such as "A Midsummer Night ' s Dream", ttork and study become 
meticulously detailed. 
The cast for the USO performance will incl ude: 
K.s ,Ii n Gardiner 
Connie \!!est . • 
~Ji 11 i am Sweatman 
Jock Scow.c ro ft . . 
Susan Sa bati no 
Sandra Scho ltec 
Mari a Barron 
Andrew Callahan 
R bcrt Clarke . 
Ba 1·n ct b_y Gal e 
Ti mothy He.mm 
Ha··ol d ::ector , Jr. 
Thl .,.h s J ro hnsnn 
Lester Jo i,GS 
Robert Pre~ertek 
A:-ma Ta;1ncbc\Um 
Ken Wi l k·i nsan , 
John ~00dkridq~ . 
Darryl Uoo dson 
#### 
Puck 
Hippolita & Titania 
Lysander 




Phi 1 os t ra te 
Theseus 
Starvc l i 11 g 




• Srrn g 
· Pc::1sEb1ossorn 
Flute 
Oberon 
Quince 
